Laboratory experiments and tests were conducted to study the effect of treating seed of peanut varieties; (Giza 6 and Giza 5) with moringa leaf extract and vitavax fungicide before storage in different packing materials (cloth, polypropylene and aluminum foil bags) for zero time (control), 6, 12 and 18 months from seed treatments, on seed germination (%), seed vigor, seedling vigor traits and fungi infection. The main results could be summarized as follows: there were significant differences between peanut varietie's (Giza 6 and Giza 5) seeds in seed germination (%), seed vigor, seedling vigor and fungi infection (%) where, Giza 6 variety surpassed Giza 5 variety after the different storage periods. Seed treatments significantly affected seed quality traits as measured by germination (%), good seedlings, tetrazolium potential, electrical conductivity, germination index, oil (%) and fungi infection (%). Fungicide vitavax seed treatment protect seed quality and alleviated fungi infection (%) after the different storage periods followed by moringa leaf extract comparing with untreated seeds. Type of seed packing materials, significantly affected seed germination, seed vigor, seedling vigor and fungi infection (%) where, packed seed in polypropylene surpassed aluminum and cloth bags. From the previous results, it could be concluded that treating seeds of peanut Giza 6 variety before storage with vitavax fungicide and storage in polypropylene bags gave high seed quality and alleviated fungi infection during storage periods.
INTRODUCTION
Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is an annual summer crop in Egypt, as corresponding to Economic Affairs Sector (2015), the total cultivated area of peanut in 2015 season was about 143022 fad., with total production of about 197243 ton with a mean of 1.379 ton/fad. Seed value is only in its usefulness in allowing farmers to establish a good healthy field stand of crop plants. So, its important to maintain seed physiological quality which includes several factors which affect life longevity of seed embryos until planted and grow to vigor seedlings. So, Seeds have to be stored a period of time between harvest and planting during this period, seeds have to be kept for a period of time. Seeds stored for one or two cropping seasons as "carry over seed". During storage seed may be deteriorate as a result of many factors as seed moisture content, storage temperature, storage pests, mechanical damage, storage period and other factors such as varietal differences and packing materials. (2012) reported that seed size has a significant influence on the seedling and larger seeds tend to give faster emergence. Moreover, seed size positively correlated with seedling measurements and energy of germination as well as, chemical composition. Cultivated peanut (Arachis http:/www.journals.zu.edu.eg/journalDisplay.aspx?Journalld=1&queryType=Master Plant Production Science hypogaea L.) belongs to genus Arachis in subtribe Stylosanthinae of tribe Aeschynomenea of family Leguminosae. It is a self-pollinated, tropical annual legume. At locations where bee activity is high, some cross-pollination can occur (Nigam et al., 1983) . Cultivated peanut has two subspecies, hypogaea and fastigiata, which in turn have two botanical varieties (var, hypogaea and var. aequatoriana) .
Seed treatment is a practice that is becoming more important and common among agricultural producers by the direct reflexes on health and physiological quality of seeds that are sowing (Machado et al., 2006) . Before storage, seed treatment may be performed jointly with processing, lowering operational costs besides avoiding possible infection caused by microorganisms during that period where seed can be treat before storage with fumigation; pesticides and natural products as plant extracts. Several investigators recommended the importance of using chemical pesticides to control the pests of stored seed (Sultana et al., 2012; Rafael et al., 2013; Nataraj and Jayaramegowda, 2017) . On the other side, chemical pesticides have serious draw backs such as genetic resistance, toxic residues, worker safety, increasing costs of application and decreasing seed viability and environmental contamination. So, considerable efforts have been focused on plant derived materials, potentially useful as commercial pesticides cause smaller environmental impact. Moringa extract reduces the possibility of fungal infection and also maintains the viability and vigor of the seed for a particular time period, depending on the seed type (Nwangburuka et al., 2012) . Also, El-Mohamedy and Aboelfetoh (2014) reported that Moringa oleifera extracts had different degrees of antifungal activity against tested pathogens. Peanut seed quality can be affected by innumerous biotic and abiotic factors, including storage, which under uncontrolled conditions, exposes the seeds to oscillations of temperature and relative humidity (RH) besides the attack of pest insects and fungi, contributing to the reduction of quality.
Choice of a seed container is usually influenced by the cost of the material, easy of opening and resealing, easy of handling and availability of appropriate age. Seed containers like vapor-proof bags can be used with lowmoisture content, where higher-moisture seed will result in molding, lose seed viability and death of the seed (Meena et al., 2017) . Chowdhury et al. (2003) and Bessa et al. (2015) reported that seeds of peanut maintained satisfactory germination for two months stored in gunny bag and for 8 months in polyethylene bag. The moisture content of the peanuts varied significantly (p ≤ 0.05) from (3.3 to 6.9%) with samples stored in different bag types recording mean values of: 5.1% -polypropylene, (5.2%)polyethylene, and (5.3%) -jute. Physical damage -which ranged from (0.1 to 9.8%)was significantly influenced by storage temperature and R.H., and the type of storage bag (Mutegi et al., 2013) . So, the aim of this investigation was to study the effect of treating seed of peanut varieties; Giza 6 and Giza 5 with Moringa leaf extract and Vitavax fungicide before storage in different packing materials (cloth, polypropylene and aluminum bags) for zero time (control), 6, 12 and 18 months from seed treatments, on seed germination (%), seed vigor, seedling vigor traits and fungi infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Laboratory experiments and tests were conducted at the Laboratories of Seed Technology Research Department, El Mansoura, Dakahlia Governorate, Field Crops Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt, during the period from (2015 to 2016) years i.e. from January 2015 to July 2016, to study the effect of treating seed of peanut varieties; Giza 6 and Giza 5 with moringa leaf extract and vitavax fungicide before storage in different packing materials (cloth, polypropylene and aluminum bags 1 kg for each treatment) for zero time (control), 6, 12 and 18 months from seed treatments, on seed germination (%), seed vigor, seedling vigor traits and fungi infection. Peanut seeds were obtained from Legume Crops Research Department, Field Crops Research Institute, ARC, Egypt. The experimental design was randomized complete design with four replications.
Seed Moisture Contents
Peanut pods were handle shelled and seed moisture content before treatment was determined which was (18 ± 1%).
Adjustment of moisture content levels
Seed moisture content of peanut seeds was determined before any treatment by electrical air-oven method layout by AOAC (1984) and it was (18 ± 1%). To obtain 10% moisture level, seeds were dried in speed dry air apparatus Model Retsch (F-Kurt Retsch Gonb H and Co. KG D.42781 HAAN Germany) until obtaining moisture level (10 ± 0.5%).
Studied Factors

Peanut varieties
The tested peanut varieties were Giza 5 and Giza 6. Each of these botanical varieties has different plant, pod and seed characteristics. However, most of the commercially cultivated varieties belong to the hypogaea (common name/market type:Virginia or runner), fastigiata (valencia), and vulgaris (Spanish) botanical variety groups.
Seed treatments
Seed treatments with Moringa leaf extract
Five hundred grams of Moringa leaves were air dried for 10 days followed by further drying in air oven at 45 o C for two days until constant weight. Dried leaves were ground, sieved and preserved away from light and moisture until used in preparing the crude extracts. Crude extract was prepared according to the method adopted by Freedman et al. (1979) .
Seed treatment with vitavax fungicide
Peanut seeds were treated with the recommended dose (2 g/kg) of fungicide vitavax which back dried for the original moisture content before packing.
Packing materials
Seed samples of each seed treatment were taken and packaged in cloth, polypropylene and aluminum bags for the four storage periods i.e. initially after treatments (zero time) six, twelve and eighteen months after treatments.
Studied Characters
After each storage period the following traits i.e. germination (%), good seedling (%) germination index, tetrazolium potential (1-5) percentage, electrical conductivity (EC) "mmhos/g seed", oil (%), were studied.
Germination (%)
Germination tests were performed according to International Seed Testing Association (ISTA, 1999).
Good seedlings (%)
Percentage of good seedling was recorded according to (ISTA, 1999).
Germination index (GI)
It was calculated according to the rules of the Association of Official Seed Analysis (AOSA, 1983)
Tetrazolium potential (1-5) percentage
Tetrazolium salt stains all living tissue in the cotyledons and embryo red colour, thus enabling trained analysts to determine the seeds viability or otherwise. The tetrazolium test (TZ) is used to give a quick estimate of germination potential. The result of a tetrazolium test will generally predict the germination test result closely (ISTA, 1999).
Electrical conductivity
Electrical conductivity test was carried out using three replicates of 50 seeds from peanut seed which were weighed, and soaked in beakers containing 250 ml deionized water for 24 hours at 20ºC percentage according to AOSA (1983).
Determination of seed oil (%)
Seed oil (%) was determined according to (AOAC, 1984) 
Fungi infection (%) (FI%)
Fungi infection (%) of peanut seeds was carried out using the standard blotter method as described by the International Seed Testing Association (ISTA, 1999). The percentage frequency of fungi was calculated as: 
Statistical Methods
Collected results were subjected to the statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) for randomized complete design "RCD" as mentioned by Gomez and Gomez (1984) using (MSTAT-C, 1984) Computer software package. The treatment means were compared using Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1955) , where means had different letters were statistically significant, while those means followed by the same letter were statistically insignificant. In the interaction tables capital and small letters were used to compare between means in rows and columns, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Germination (%)
Germination (%) of peanut seed results as influenced by varietal difference, seed treatment, packing material and their interactions are presented in Table 1 . Respecting to the varietal differences, the results stated highly significantly differences throughout the storage periods tried whereas the gradual reduction in germination (%) was noticed in both peanut varieties through the storage period. Giza 6 variety achieved higher germination (%) during various storage periods than Giza 5 variety. These differences among between peanut varieties could be attributed to genetical effects on germination potential of peanut seed. In this connection, Deshpande Concerning the influence of seed treatments on germination (%) during storage periods, the results in the same Table show that vitavax treatment recorded the highest germination (%) during the three storage periods. In other words, these results indicated that vitavax treatment appeared to be more safety to protect peanut seeds during storage which followed by moringa treatment in this respect. However, the control treatment recorded the lowest germination (%) while the highest germination (%) through the storage period investigated was recorded by vitavax treatment. These results are in accordance with those reported by Respecting to the influence of packing material on germination (%) during the storage periods, the results in Table 1 indicate that polypropylene bags gave the highest germination (%) during the three storage periods as compared by aluminum and cloth bags. These results confirmed by the highly significant differences during the three storage periods. In other words, the results indicated that polypropylene bags showed more protecting for peanut seed viability during storage which followed by aluminum bags. Otherwise, cloth bags gave the lowest germination (%) and the highest germination through the storage periods tested. These results are in agreement with those reported by Tame The interaction effects between the studied factors on germination (%) after 18 th months from storage were significant, the interaction effect between peanut varieties and seed treatments (Table 1-a) indicated that Giza 6 variety achieved the highest germination (%) when the seed treated by vitavax fungicide, while the lowest germination was obtained by Giza 5 variety with control treatment (untreated seed). Furthermore, the significant interaction effects between peanut varieties and packing materials (Table 1-b) showed that Giza 6 variety recorded the highest germination (%) when either polypropylene or aluminum bags were used. Finally, the significant interaction effects between seed treatments and packing materials (Table 1-c) showed that the highest germination (%) was recorded by moringa seed treatment when polypropylene bags were used followed by vitavax fungicide when aluminum bags were used. 
*, ** and NS refers to significantly differ at P<0.05 and P<0.01 levels and not significant, respectively + Just tested after treated before packing ++ Just tested before packing 
Good Seedling (%)
The results indicated highly significant difference during the three storage periods, whereas Giza 6 variety appeared to be achieved higher good seed length (%) than Giza 5 variety. These results followed the same patterns of germination (%) ( Table 1) which stated that such significant differences between the two varieties mostly due to the genetic structure and potentiality in seed vigor as well as storability. Also, both varieties showed gradually decrease in good seedling (%) during storage periods. Concerning the influence of seed treatments on good seedling (%) (Table 1), the results showed that vitavax seed treatment obtained the highest good seedling (%) at (0) storage and at 18 months from storage which followed by moringa treatment. However, the untreated seed (control) gave the lowest good seedling (%) during storage periods investigated. These results are in a good line with those reported by Regarding the influence of packing materials on good seedling (%), the results in Table 1 show that polypropylene bags achieved higher good seedling (%) which, followed by aluminum bags than cloth bags. However, the differences could not reach the level of significance at both (0) storage and (6) who reported that polyethylene bag was better to store the seed to maintain the quality for longer period. Table 1 show significant interaction effects. Most of them did not add more information than the main effects of the three factors under study where showed superiority of Giza 6 variety, vitavax seed treatment and polypropylene bags compared with other variety, seed treatment and packing materials used therefore, their results were not presented, concerning good seedling (%).
Germination Index
Germination index results as a seedling vigor potential indicator during storage periods investigates are presented in Table 2 . The obtained results showed highly significant differences between peanut varieties throughout the storage periods, whereas Giza 6 variety obtained higher germination index values compared with Giza 5 variety with general mean of (25.09 and 21.28), respectively. These results almost followed the same patterns of germination (%) and good seedling (%), (Table 1) Table 2 revealed highly significant differences during the three storage periods, where moringa seed treatment achieved the highest germination index value which followed by vitavax seed treatment, while untreated seed treatment (control) gave the lowest germination index value. These results are in a good line with those reported by Concerning the influence of packing materials on germination index (Table 2) , the obtained results indicated highly significant differences during 6 and 12 months storage periods, where both polypropylene and aluminum bags recorded higher germination index values than cloth bag. While the differences could not reach the level of significance after the 18 months storage period. Then, the general mean of (23.26, 23.42) and (22.85) germination index values were recorded by polypropylene, aluminum and cloth bags, respectively. These results almost followed the same patterns of germination (%) and good seedling (%) ( Table 1) With respecting to the general reduction in germination index through the storage periods for the studied factors, the results showed gradual decrease in germination index values from 6 months to 12 months storage periods which ranged from (24.25 to 26.33). Table 2 show significant interaction effects between the studied factors. Most of them did not bring more information than the main effects of the three factors under study, therefore, their results were not presented or discussed.
Seed treatment in
Tetrazolium Potential (1-5) Percentage (TZ)
The TZ potential (1-5) percentage was used as a rapid seed test for determining the seed viability among peanut varieties, seed treatment and packing materials during the storage periods investigated ( Table 3 ). The TZ potential percentage represented seeds that are capable of producing normal seedlings under favorable germination conditions. Meanwhile, TZ potential results revealed highly significant differences between peanut varieties during storage periods investigated, whereas Giza 6 variety achieved higher TZ-potential percentage compared with Giza 5 variety. These results confirmed the superiority of Giza 6 variety over Giza 5 variety, which followed the same patterns of germination index ( Table 2) (Table 3) revealed highly significant and significant differences after 6 and 18 months storage periods where moringa and vitavax seed treatments Where *, ** and NS refers to significantly differ at P<0.05 and P<0.01 levels and not significant, respectively + Just tested after treated before packing ++ Just tested before packing showed higher TZ-potential percentage compared with untreated seed. These results indicated that treated seed of peanuts with vitavax or moringa appeared to be capable to protect peanuts seed quality during storage. These results are in accordance with those reported by Nouman et al. (2012) , Ibrabim and Abo El-Dahab (2016) and Nataraj and Jayaramegowda (2017).
Concerning the influence of packing materials on TZ-potential percentage (Table 3) , the obtained results showed significant difference only after 18 months storage period, where both polypropylene and aluminum bags gave higher TZ potential compared to cloth bags which recorded the lowest in TZ-potential percentage. However, the storage periods of 6 and 12 months had no significant effects on TZpotential percentage. These results are in a good et al. (2017) . Generally, the TZ-potential percentage decreased during storage periods ranged from 77.76 to 91.72% for the general mean of the studied factors. In this connection, it could be concluded that the significant interaction effects between the studied factors (Table 3) revealed the superiorty of Giza 6 variety in TZ-potential percentage when seed were treated by moringa or vitavax as seed treatments (Table 3 -a) and stored in polypropylene bags (Table 3- b) . Also, the significant interaction between seed treatments and packing materials (Table 3-c) indicated that the highest TZ-potential percentage was obtained by vitavax seed treatment and stored in polypropylene bags which followed by vitavax seed treatment and stored in aluminum bags.
Electrical
Conductivity (EC) test "mmhos/g Seed"
Conductivity test is based on the premise that as seed deterioration progresses, the cell membranes become less rigid and more solute, allowing solute cell materials to scape. These exudates increase the electrical conductivity of the soaking solution. Electrical conductivity of peanut varieties during storage periods investigated are presented in Table 3 . The presented results indicated highly significant differences between the two varieties just after 12 months storage period where Giza 6 variety gave lower "EC" values than Giza 5 variety. Otherwise, no significant differences could be detected between peanut varieties after 6 and 18 months storage periods, respecting EC values. Generally, Giza 6 variety gave lower EC value (0.018 mmhos/g seed) than Giza 5 variety (0.022 mmhos/g seed), regarding the general mean during storage periods investigated. These results taken the reverse direction of the forms presents seed viability and vigor results included germination (%), good seedling (%), germination index and TZ-potential percentage. Thus, these results of EC indicated that low EC variety (Giza 6) have higher viability and vigor potential than high EC variety (Giza 5). The significant varietal differences among field crops in electrical conductivity were reported by Krishnappa et al. (2001), Aliloo and Shokati (2011) and Eraky (2015) . However, Ali (1979) reported that care should be taken in using EC test alone as a seed viability measurement.
Concerning the influence of seed treatments (Table 3) , the results revealed highly significant differences on EC after 6 and 12 months, where untreated and moringa seed treatments gave higher EC values than vitavax seed treatments. Although the same trend was observed on storage period of 18 months, the differences could not reach the level of significance. In other words, vitavax seed treatment showed higher protection for stored peanut seed and its viability during storage periods than either untreated or moringa seed treatments. These results are in accordance with those reported by Regarding the influence of packing materials on EC values (Table 3) , the results indicated highly significant differences between packing materials used only on storage period after 12 months where cloth bags gave the highest EC value compared with both polypropylene and aluminum bags. That means that storage peanut seeds in cloth bags tended to be gradually decreases viability and increases seed deterioration more than storage peanut seed in polypropylene and aluminum bags. These results followed the same patterns of the most Table 3 Rajendraprasad et al. (1998), Ankaiah et al.  (2006), Tame et al. (2013) and Meena et al.  (2017) . Generally, EC values increased during storage periods indicating to the reduction of peanut seed viability and vigor and increasing seed deterioration during seed storage which varies between peanut varieties, seed treatments and packing materials applied. In this connection increases EC values, significantly showing more seed deterioration during seed storage. Table 3 show significant interaction effects between the studied factors. Most of them did not add more information than the main effects of the three factors under study therefore, their results were not presented.
-a. Tetrazolium potential (1-5) (%) of peanut seeds as affected by interaction between varieties (V) and seed treatments (T) after 18 months from storage
Oil (%)
Regarding to the varieties performance, results in Table 4 show that oil (%) highly significant differed due to the studied peanut varieties after the different storage periods. Seeds of peanut variety, Giza 5 surpassed Giza 6 in oil (%) after the different storage periods where the general mean of Giza 5 variety reached 45.28% comparing for Giza 6 variety (42.68%). With increasing storage period, oil (%) was gradually decreased. The decrease in oil content with increasing storage period and variation between varieties may be refers to age induced depletion phenomenon, improper storage environment or may due to the highest activity of fungi and variation in chemical composition. Similar results were reported by Narayanaswamy (2003) who concluded that oil of peanut seed decreased with advancement of storage period.
Referring to the effect of seed treatments on seed oil (%), it was highly significant after the different storage periods except at the zero period (directly after treatment) as illustrated from results in Table 4 . Treated seed with moringa leaf extract had the highest percentage of seed oil comparing the other seed treatments with general mean (44.19%) comparing with (43.92%) and (43.83%) for untreated seeds and treated seeds with vitavax, respectively. The lowest oil percentage may be related to enzymic and non-enzymic autoxidation of lipids. Similar decrease in oil (%) was reported by Narayanaswamy (2003) .
With regard to the effect of packing materials on oil (%) of peanut seed, highly significant effects was recorded after 6 and 12 month only as demonstrated from results in Table 4 . In general oil (%) of peanut seeds was decreased with increasing storage period. After 18 months from storage the highest percentage of seed oil (43.42%) was obtained from packed seed in polypropylene bags followed by aluminum and cloth bags. Similar results were reported by Narayanan and Prakash (2015) in sesame seed where stored seed in polyethylene bags registered high oil content comparing control.
Interaction between peanut varieties and packing materials had significant effect after 18 months from storage as illustrated from results in Table 4 -a. Packing seed of peanut variety Giza 5 in polypropylene and cloth bags gave high seed oil (44.74%) and (44.26%), respectively. On contrast the lowest percentage of seed oil (41.56%) was obtained by Giza 6 variety seed when stored in cloth bags.
Fungi Infection (%)
Results of fungi infection (%) as affected by variety differences, seed treatments, packing materials and their interactions are presented in Table 4 . Peanut varieties significantly differed in fungi infection (%) at the first and second storage periods meanwhile insignificant effects were noticed at third and fourth storage periods. At (0) storage period, the highest (%) of fungi infection (22.44%) was recorded by Giza 5 variety seed comparing to 20.15% with Giza 6 variety seed. After 6 months from storage, the same trend was noticed where fungi infection (%) of Giza 5 variety seed was more than Giza 6 variety seed by 4.63%. In other words, these results revealed that field fungus infection was decreased with increasing storage periods meanwhile, storage fungus were increased with increasing storage periods. On the other side, after the different storage periods fungi infection (%) of Giza 5 variety seed was more than Giza 6 with general mean 15.91 and 13.00% for Giza 5 and Giza 6, respectively. The differences Regarding to the influence of seed treatments on fungi infection (%) after the tested storage periods, results in Table 4 revealed that significant effects for seed treatments were recorded. Fungi infection (%) of treated seeds with vitavax fungicid and moringa leaf extract were decreased with increasing storage periods on contrast, it increased in untreated seeds with increasing storage periods. For example, vitavax treatment reduced fungi infection with increasing storage period to 18 month with a reduction range from (5.44 to 12.5%) than control, meanwhile moringa extract treatment recorded a reduction valued 11.87%. On the other side, fungi infection (%) was increased from 24.67% to 29.63% with increase range (4.96%) of fungi infection (%). General mean for the different storage periods also affected by seed treatments and ranged from (8.49 to 16.43 and 26.20%) for treated seed with vitavax, moringa and control, respectively. From these results, vitavax treatment alleviated fungi infection followed by moringa treatment. The highest (%) was obtained by untreated seed (control) after the different storage periods. Fungicide vitavax played significant role in inhibiting storage fungi and this might attribute to minimum coat damage of peanut seed. So, treated seed with vitavax reduced fungi infection compared to untreated seed (control). The With respect to the effect of packing materials on fungi infection (%) of peanut seed after 6, 12 and 18 months from storage, high significant effects were obtained as demonstrated from the results in Table 4 . After the different storage periods, packing peanut seed in polypropylene bags protect peanut seed and alleviate fungi infection with a range (14.29%) comparing to control, meanwhile aluminum bags reduced fungi infection by 7.85%. On contrast, fungi infection of packed seed in cloth bags was increased from (19.15 to 27.36%) after 18 months from storage with mean increase of 8.21%. These results confirmed by the highly significant differences after the three storage periods as well as through the general mean of (11.29, 15.71 and 22.04%) for polypropylene, aluminum and cloth bags, respectively. From these results, polypropylene bags were more efficiency for protect peanut seed from infection. Polypropylene and aluminum containers acted as moisture proof barriers resulted lower moisture seed content. Lower seed moisture content resulted in lower respiration rate, lower metabolic activity and reduce fungi infection during the different storage periods than aluminum and cloth bags activity. These results are in harmony with those With respect to the effect of interaction between peanut varieties and seed treatments after 18 months from storage, significant effect was obtained as reported in Table 4 -b. The highest percentage of fungi infection (14.22%) was noticed on untreated (control) Giza 5 variety seed, on contrast the fungi infestation (%) was decreased to the lowest value (4.65%) after treating seed of variety Giza 6 with fungicide vitavax.
Interaction between peanut varieties and packing materials had significant effect on fungi infection (%) as illustrated from results in Table  4 -c. Packed seed of peanut variety Giza 5 in cloth bags had the highest percentage of fungi infestation (16.22%) on contrast, fungi infection (%) was reduced to the lowest percentage (3.46%) when Giza 6 variety seed was packed in polypropylene bags.
The Results in Table 4 -d show that the effect of interaction between seed treatments and packing materials was significant. Fungi infection reached its highest percentage (20.58%) in untreated peanut seed which stored in cloth bags, on the other side, it decreased to the lowest percentage (4.31%) when treated with fungicide vitavax before storage in polypropylene bags. 
